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Down Main Street
£

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Robinson, a daughter in Mar-
ion General Hospital, Satud-
day, 'May 28. {

Rev. and Mrs. John Young
of Rutherfordton, visited rela-
tives and friends here last
Weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Styles
and daughter have moved to
Burnsville Rt.~2.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi'Buckner
of Johnson City, Tenn., visited
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Preslar
and children of Asheville visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Edward Buck-
ner here last Sunday.
J Rev. Burt Styles of Kings-
port, Tenn., Rev. John Yelton
of Johnson City, Tenn., and
Rev. Arthur Sanders of Pineola,
N. C., were the .guest ministers
at the Installation services at
the Mlcaville group of Presby-
terian churches here Sunday.

| After tho services a picnic
! lunch was served by members
of the three churches, Micaville,
Newdale and Estatoa, at the
Presbyterian Manse at Mica-
ville, Rev. Longenecker’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Long-
enecker of Roebuck, S. C. were
guests of their son last week-
end and also attended the picnic

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Laughrun
and Mrs. Evelyn King have just
returned from Sumter, S. C.,
after attending the wedding of
their daughter, Mrg. Gwendolyn

I Smith to Mr. William J. Cherry
of Shaw Air Force Base and
Fayetteville, N. C.

| The double ring ceremony
, took place Saturday evening at
| 3:00 p. m. May 28th in the St.
Johns Methodist Church. The

j pastor, R. 8.. Jajrris performed
i the ceremony.
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FALSE TEETH
|r With Little Worry
i 'ltet, t*lk, laugh or sneers* without
Hear of Insecure fate teeth dropping,

slipping or wobbling. FASTsETH
holds plates firmer and more com-
fortably. This pleasant powder has no
fimmy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling.
Doesn't cause nausea. It’s alhallna
(non-acid). Checks "plate odor**

i (denture breath). Oat FiSXSKTH aw
1 day drug counter, y
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Mr. and Mr®. Nathan Smith
.of Alexandria, Va. visited Mrs.
Smith'* mother, Mrs. Sally

, Kate Butner, last weekend.
- .Mr. and Mrs. Jess Styles and
children returned home last
week after a visit with Mrs.
Styles’ mother in Washing-
ton, JD. O,

Judge and Mrs. J. Frank
Huskins have purchased and
moved intfo. the Reckard house
in West Burnsville.

Mrs. Philip Ray who has been
undergoing treatment in’ St.
Joseph’s Hospital in Asheville
returned home last week.

Mi». -J. G. Fox visited rela-
tives in Spruce Pine last
Weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tram-
mel, Jr. and daughter, Dawn,
of Elkin, N. C. visited relatives
here last weekend.

Miss Becky Trammel and
Miss Erma Styles of Meredith
College, Raleigh are home for
summer vacation.

Miss Shirley Styles of Mars:
Hill College is home for sum-

•

tner vacation.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Tram-

mel returned home last week
from Miami, Fla. where they
attended the Southern Baptist
Convention.

Misses Louiseh Patten and
Olin Higgins of B.urnsville and

. Morris and Devoid Butner of
Bald Creek are home from
Eastern Tennessee State Col-
lege for summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Banks
ud sons of Marietta, Ga. are
visiting Mr. Banks' parents, i
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Banks,
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Brinkley
and children of Monticello, Ga. j
were the guests of Mr. Brink-,
ley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hulen Brinkley, last weekend. '

Joe Higgins and Tommy
Burton are home for summer
vacation from W. C. T. C.,
Cullowhee |

Miss Sally Mcßae is hornet
here from College,
S. C.

Claude Dellinger of New-'
dale entered Spruca Pine olin-
ie this week for an operation. \
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DEYT&N FARM SUPPLY
Yancey Cour t j

Os Deyton and

Let's all remember June
Dairy Month and try to in-
araaaa our use of this most
nearly perfect of food*,. .The-
nutritionists tell us that we
m more of the essential ele-
ments and vitamins fronts milk
than from any other one source
and quite often its more eoono-
mleai. In addition to milk we
have dossens of milk products—-
several types of cheese, ice
cream, etc., and all are excell-
ent foods both nutritionally
and from a taete standpoint

We have a lot of farmers
producing either Grade A or
Grale C milk in Yancey County
and they are vitally interested
in all of you, using just a little
more milk. Lets help them out
and drink milk instead of some
other beverage.

"rear’s Outlook Bright for
Hogmen on Profit

Gil Pronig, manager of the
Purina Research Farm hog and
steer fattening units, says
the outlook is still rosy for hog-
men who follow a sound feeding
and management program.

This year the experts look
for the average price to be
ftear the S2O mark. Peak prices

• are expected soon—in early or
Mid-summer. This means hog-
MMtt should push hogs fast to
gat them t° early markets.

Let us help you ..switch your
hogs to the Purina Progrr.A
new. Gets hogs to market in 5
months. Takes only 5 bushels of
corn or 805 lbs. of milo or 320
Ebs. of barley and 45 lbs. of

Royce Lee Howell

Hog Chow to make 100 lbs. of
pork.

More than 82,000 pigs raised
at the -Purina Research Farm
built this Program.

Results thousands of hogmen
get prove it to be right.

June la Natoinol Dairy Month
Are we, the dairymen, encour- .
tfging our friends and families i
to use more dairy products in
our everyday living? If not, we
should be.

If every person in America
would drink just one additional
glass of cold, delicious, nutri-
tious milk a day, we would be
faced with a shortage rather
than a surplus. Let’s all en-
courage greater consumption of
milk by setting the example in
our own homes.

Purina, Plan Grows Pullets *

at Low Cost
Many poultrymen have grown j
sturdy, well-developed layers on
only 18 pounds of feed per bird
on Purina’s famous Growing
Chow ‘and grain program. This
program takes the birds from 1
41/2 weeks to 20 to 24 weeks,

i Takes only 6 pounds of Growing
Chow and 12 lbs, of grain on
good rang* to grow the average
pullet.

For feeding ease and uni-
formity of pullets many farm-
ers prefer Purina Growena, a
complete feed. Only 16 to 18
lbs. of. Growena is required for
the average pullet. Let’s figure
to see which program is best
suited to your needs.

Deyton Farm Supply

With Ytfhcey Homemakers
by Louise Tones*

We have let another spring go
by without getting

"

any baby
chicks to start a laying flock.
Our two ilittle girls are
getting impatient to have chick-
ens of our own. And so am I.*k

My first years in Yancey
County were so bound up with
chickens that life hasn’t seemed
quite complete ever since <we
stopped keeping them. Twelve
years ago come next October,
we had some three hundred
pullets just starting to lay. The
’man of the house had raised
them and was to be the chicken
farmer, but our household, like
many others war years, was
suddenly left unmanned. I was
left with the three hundred pull-
ets, a stack of government bull-
etins, and a full supply of ignor-
ance and inexperience. Instead
of turning to. the latest novel or
a book of inspirational poetry
when I had time to read, I pored

MISS WANDA BURGIN
RECEIVES NURSING CAP

"r-"*

Miss Wanda Y. Burgin, Stud-
ent Nurse of Cabarrus Memor-
ial Hdpital, Concord, N. C. re-
ceived her cap at capping erer-
cise May 20th, 7:30 p. m. with
nightgale candle light ceremony
at Calvery Evangelical Luther-
an Church in Cpncord.

She is the daughter of Mrs.
Arthurine Burgin, formerly of
Celo, who is at present on the
nursing staff at the Watouga
Hospital in Boone. Wanda at-
tended grammar grades at
Harvard school in Celo, olsa
Banner Elk school. Graduated
from Cranberry High School
May, 1954, Cranberry, N. C.

Mrs. Burgins daughter Vir-
ginia, and son Bill, attended
the capping exercise.

over “Disease and Parasites of
Poultry” and wondered how
many of tite horrid things -that
could happen to chickens would
happen wfounrjr 11 -

i;"'""" !
Before long one horrid* thing

did happen. Some of the gullets
started gasping for brea/th.
Their bright red combs and
wattles turned sickly purple. On
opening their beaks one could
see a white cheesy substance
blocking their thii>ats. “Lar-
yngeo-trachitis’’ I believe the
government bulletin said, and
it was not optimistic about tho
Outcome. Nevertheless II took
the sick hens into the house to
try some amateur doctoring
holding thejr mouths open and
removing part of the obstruction
from their throats with tweez-
ers. This seemed futile, since
the first two hens died.

A Minor Miracle
One chilly night I sat alone

by the fireplace, struggling
with the third dying hen by the
light of a kerosene lamp, pick-
ing at the stuff inside her
throat which was robbing her
of air and life, certain that I
would fail with her as with the
others and see the whole flock
wiped out. The job at hand was
dirty, smelly, and tedious. The
long-range prospect was dreary.
What a life, I thought. How
my time was being wasted,
when there was so much Im-
portant work to be done in the
world. Then a.thought struck
me like a dash of cold water in
the face: “Feeling sorry for
yourself, are you? Just stop to
think how many people in the
world would give anything to
trade places with you right
now. What a privilege to be
free to try to heal anything,
even a chicken, in times like
these i”.

___

(Immediately afterwards the
mass that was blocking tde

clinic schedule (Continued from page 1)

T
Augu!t The schedule will be as follmvs.-MOND'AY, June 6th, July 11th, August 22nd, 1955:

Young s Chapel Boonford 8 *3O a mNewdale Post Office 1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!‘]! I'll a. m
Howell’s Store, Newdale 9:45 a m .

Micaville, Robinson’s Store V* 10-30 a m
TUESDAY June 7th, July 12th,'August' 23rdV ' -

Bowitch Church 8-30 a m
ceio Post office ,::::::::;:. *ls a.
Robinson’s Store, Hamrick 10:00 a m 1Busick Church 10:3 o a . m .
Bolens Creek Church 100 d m
Low Gap Church ! (.!.!. ....!

...
(!!. !-45 p. m.

Pensacola Church 2:15 p. m.
WEDNESDAY, June Bth, July 13th, August 24th:

Double Island Church TV, tv-.-,. 9:00 a. m.
Pleasant Grov.e Church TV 9:30 a. m.
Brush Creen . Methodist Church 10:00 a. m.
Cane River, Wilson’s Store 1:30 p. m.
Bald Creek School 2:00 p. m. *

Swiss Store 2:30 p. m.
THURSDAY, June 9th, July 14th, August 25th.:

Phipps Creek, Allen’s home .... .
.". .'fr....... 9:00 a. M.

Banks Creek Presbyteriani Church 9:30 a. m. 1
Paint Gap, England’s Store 10:15 a. m.
Prices Creek, Ledford's Store 11:00 a. m.

WEDNESDAY, June Bth, July 13th, August 24th:
Jacks Creek Presbyterian Chursh

'

8:30 a. m.
Big Creek, Esso Service Station 9:15 a. m.
Byrd's Chapel 9-45 a. m.
Ramsaytown, Adkin’s Store 10:00 a. m.
Little Creek Service Station

~

10:30 a. m.
Bee Log Post Office

’ ‘

H :00 a. m.
Dr. Ost’s Clinic, Higgins 11:30 a. m.

FRIDAY, June 17th, July 22nd, August 26th:
Toledo Post Office 8:15 a. m.
Howell’s Store, Green Mountain 8:45 a. m.

M MAKE THE DAY sA
|P COMPLETE f|j|

- ..by stepping in jy
lyLyfor a healthful and /gnM
L Tjf delicious treat. Q^rl
m ALL FLAVORS
I# ICE CREAM li-ia
I SHERBETS

BANANA SPOTS 1311 i

ITT® SODAS (^>l
SUNDAES fj||

I/&> SANt>WICHES and tKJW GOFFEE /M
|<sk. OPEN EVERY NIGHT
f™> UNTIL 11

BURNSVILLE DAIRY BAR

THE YANCEY RECORD

‘Wives’ Corriei 1 tijn£ —? So 1 my*'letter bpened
with an expression of appre-
ciation for all these satisfac-
tory dealings, before going on
to tell of the one unsatisfac-
tory dealing.

A few days inter I received
another check and a letter from
an official of the company.
His letter made me thankful
that the scorching letter ll had
first planned did not set writ-
ten, since he was evidently ac-

hen’s throat lyielded, to. the
tweezers in my hand and came
away ell at once. The hen gave
a startled squawk as the airrushed back into her lungs.
The red color visibly seeped
back into her comb and wattles.
"She stood up and looked around
with a “where am I?” expres-
sion an] began pieenjng her
rumpled feathers. She started
laying again in a few days.
There were no further losses
from the disease.

When the hens came into full
production, the egg supply got
ahead of the local demand. This
problem was solved by a con-
tract with one firm to handje
all the eggs I had to sell. Siz-
able egg checks coming in were
most welcome. By culling rigor-
ously before packing the cases,
I could still let neighbors have
good fresh eggs that were off-
size, misshapen, or slightly
cracked. It was therefore quite
an unpleasant shock one day
to open the egg check and find
it much smaller than usual,
with the grading report show-
ing that several cases had been
graded ,‘checked” (having
small cracks) and given the
lowest price.

My first impulse was to write
a scorching letter. Then'-Fcool-
ed off a bit. Had I ever told
the people in the company when
I was pleased with the fairness
and accuracy they had shown
jn all previous dealings with
me? No. Well, wasn’t it about

notice of service of
SUMMONS BY NEWSPAPER

PUBLICATION
In The Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
Eva Everhart, Plaintiff

vs.
Jacob Everhart, Defendant

The above named defendant
Jacob Everhart, will take notice
that an action entitled above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Yancey County. North
Carolina, by the plaintiff to se-
cure an absolute divorce from
the defendant upon the ground
that plaintiff and defendant
have lived separate and apart
for more than two years next
.proceeding the bringing of this
action, that the defendant
will further take notice
that he is required t° appear
at the Clerk of the Superior
Court ofYancey County in the
courthouse in Burnsville, North
Carolina, within 20 days after
the of July 1955, and
answer’and demur to the com-
plaint in said action; or the
plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This the26th day of May 1955.
Lowe Thomas, Clerk of the

Superior Court.
June 2,9, 16, 23

’
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I custoahed t» reviving that sdr*.
. of response when •‘ mistakes
. were made. Having someone re-

i fnenlber to mention the good
things along with the bad had
given him a pleasant surprise.
I’m not sure whether thg rest
of this story adds or detracts,
but anyway it is true: the check
which he sent to correct the
mistake made the eggs bring
more, than they would have
without the mistake.

1 Fixin’ to take I
„

j
I a I
* ji

S Vacation? I
. i

| Make sure it will be a f
i happy and trouble fre
* one by stopping in he
*to have your whee * •

\ balanced and your tires
j inspected.
| Recapping, Tires & Tin ;

Repairs

| U. S. Royal Tires |
1 Wheel Balancing ;

I Royal Tire Service \
*

¥

* , ¥

Drink more
P| milk in June

It>s a treat as
fMI well as a whole- j
sgj some food. |

~
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(Dairy Farmers:
Good housing willmake both you and

Iyour
cows more contented. Increase

your income by improving your build-
ings. See us for plans and building
materials.

Izi “

B. B. Penland & Son Co.
PHONE NO. 8 BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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